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j
I'	tun product known an degras, or tanner's grease, in dis-
tinguished by its property of penetrating leather with groat
case, and imparting to it extreme softness an<I suppleness.
j	Hence, when it ib desired to make hard   leather  ho ft  and
flexible, degras  forum  the  best  material  for  effecting  tin*,
purpose) in view.
|	Before the proportios of the fats had hee.n more, closely
}	investigated, d6gras was prepared in a very peculiar manner,
owing to which circumstance it wan only obtainable in small
quantities commercially, and was high in price.    Kvon now
\	that it can bo produced in any quantity, the price in still
\	comparatively high, ho that the. process in a very profitable	<
I	one.	I
I	])6gras in really fat in a state*, of emulsion, •/,<•. fat distributed	;
I	very finely in a li([uicl of suitable character, so as to form a
I	mass of the consistency of ointment or butter.	I
j	The characteristic feature of good degras in that it in very	1
I	readily absorbed by leather to which it'is applied, and such
leather no longer boats when piled up in heaps, but in a short
|	time appoars to be uniformly impregnated with the mass.
I	Production ofDfyras a>x a* /{//-/Vw/w/ in Making Hltamoy
I      •	Leather.—\n the manufacturer of shamoy leather tho suitably
ff	prepared skins arc*, sprayed with  fish oil and  thrown into
heaps,    Owing to tho incipient oxidation of tho fat tho heaps
!	booh become rather hot; and after a certain time tho skins
5	arc put through a fulling process, and finally treated with a
t	10 per cent, solution of potash.    A, milky white liquid ib thus
\	formed in which tho fat in found to bo distributed in tho form
i	of exceedingly fine globules.
This liquid is treated with suditjiunt sulphuric acid to
neutralise the potash, whereupon tho fat collects on tho Ntir-
;	face, in the form of a dirty white or yellow to brown mass, of
*

